WATER POLO
THE PERFECT SPORT

5 facts about Water Polo

1. First ever team sport into the Olympic Games
2. Leading aquatic team sport in the country
3. Top three sports in over a dozen countries in Europe
4. Ten (10) professional leagues represented in the world
5. National League for both men and women in Australia

5 facts about Drummoyne Water Polo Club

1. Foundation club of water polo, established in 1904
2. Largest senior sporting organisation in Drummoyne District
3. Largest junior programme in the Sydney North and Inner West District
4. Clubhouse facilities overlooking the Iron Cove Bay
5. Over fifteen (15) juniors playing for NSW or Australia in 2014

If you are a capable swimmer and enjoy scoring goals then water polo is for you. Whether you want to play for fun with your friends or be an Olympian, water polo will take you there.

Easter School Holiday Clinic @ Drummoyne Swim Centre
Suitable for Ages 11-13
Wed 15th – Thurs 16th April 2015  9:30am – 3:30pm

Details: Contact Janelle – janelleelu@bigpond.com